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Harry Fleming, driver, and accepted
by Lee Silver may cost the company
$1S, 000. Silver has filed suit for
JSC. 000 damages against this com-
pany and the Gate City Transfer
company, claiming that while h
was riding Fleming drove too fast,
collided with a tlate City Transfer
company truck at Forty-fift- h and
Lake streets and suffered permanent
Injuries as a result of the collision.

robbing the Now Tork Suit and
Cloak company, 260 North Sixteenth
street. Instead of giving her per-
mission to marry, Police Judge
Fitsgorald sentenced her to five days
in Jail for grancy and bound
Beecher overo district court under
a $2,000 bond. !

Sues Motor OomnunjfwAn Invita-
tion to ride in a Mid -- West Motor and
Supply company truck given by

submitted by R. B. Howell, general
manager of the Metropolitan Water
board. Gas was selling at the old
rate in July and at the new, and
higher rate in August... The August
sales were $80,000 in excess of the
July sales, Howell stated.

Asked to Wed Prisoner Haiel
Harris, who Is In jail, begged police
yesterday to permit her to wed Ray
Beecher, also In jail on a charge of

ported to the police that her Rus-
sian marmot cape, valped at 1100.
was stolen at a dance Thursday
night at ' the Swedish autltorlum.
Mrs. L. Putnam. 1738 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, reported thoft of furs
and other clothing from her home.

Deficit Reported Disbursements
by the city gas department were
$37,000 in excess of receipts In July
and August, according to a report

andarani, Persian philosopher, will
deliver addresses Omaha, De-

cember 14 to 17. He is counted

among tha foremost exponents f
the Banal movement, which Is termed
a new divine civilization for this age,
which unite the spirit of religion
with science and true philosophy.

Thefts Reported Mrs. A. C.
Thornton. 2810 Ames avenue, re

When a roommate of Robert
Sweeney, Salvation Army Industrial
home, disappeared, f 18 of Bwaeney's
money also disappeared. The coin-
cidence' was reported to the Omaha
police.

Girl Wife Return Marie Smith,
Klrl wife of Arthur Bmith. 181S
Capitol avenue, has returned home
following; her disappearance a week

ago Monday. She said upon her re-

turn that she visited her old home
at Sioux City.

Vniversity Man Lecture Arthur
Q. Taylor, head of tha Department
of Industrial management of La
Sail university, lectured last night
at the Chamber of Commerce on
"Some Recent Developments in the
Industrial Management FleJ."

Persian To Lecture Fayl May

Y.W.CA.Mlist

Collect $20,000

To Reach Quota
Total Contribution! .Now Ex-

ceed $50,000; Members of
Jobbers Association Free

To Give Donations.
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tea tornAPPLES AND NUTS
Large juicy apples and first quality nuts

SPECIALLY PRICED

MEN'S CLOTHING
Suiti, Overcoats and Leatherette coats at greatly

"
REDUCED PRICES
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Fourth Floor.
Downotaira Stare

EYERYBODYS STORE"

"Old Man Dollar" Will Help You toSaturday
. itV n

hirigsYouWearon 1SaveMoney
Men! Here's a Shirt Sale!Children's Story Hour

Saturday Morning 10 to 11 A. M. t

Throughout the entire United States this last
week Children's Book Week has been celebrated.
This great campaign was put on to show the need
of more good books in the home. Each day doz-
ens of little children have heard little 3Iiss Fileta
Hansen tell fairy stories and Saturday will be
the last opportunity to attend the "Story Hour."
Every little boy and girl is cordially invited to

It has been a long, long time since you could buy a dress shirt for $1 now hasn't it?

Here's your chance Saturday to replenish your stock. And think of a high grade madras
shirt at $2.50 or a fine flannel shirt at $1. 65 ! Undoubtedly there will be a heavy de-'ma- nd

for these garments; and while wehaye goodly quantities, we do not guarantee
them to last for any time so it's wise to come early.

In the SpotliKt of

popularity come. Third Floor

j

While the secret committee of the
Jobbers' association has refused to
endorse the $70,000 budget campaign
of the Young Wonien'i Christian as-

sociation, this however, according to
J. Clarke Coit, president, allows
members of the former body to use
their judgment in continuing any
subscriptions that they have former-
ly given to the Y. VV. C, A., or any
similar organization.

It was previously stated that the
Jobbers' association had lifted its
ban prohibiting the solicitation of
funds. This was a misinterpretation
of the letter from the committee
read at a meeting of team workers,
in regard to the attitude taken by
the Jobbers' association, as a ban
never existed.

Total Now $50,330.
With a report yesterday by team

workers of a total of $4,368.66 for the
past 24 hours, a grand total of $50.-330.-

was reached last night. With
three days of continuous, work the
canvassers' hope to roll up $20,000
more by Tuesday night, when the
campaign will close with a Thanks-
giving offering.

The business and professional
women' division at yesterday's
luncheon reported $934.41; women's
teams, $1,134.25; initial gifts, $2,400.
The patrons of the cafeteria, through
Mrs. Fullaway, director, have con-
tributed $306 up to date.

Ringer Predicts Success.
Dean Ringer, police commissioner,

in a brief address at yesterday's
luncheon spurred the workers on to
added efforts, predicting that with
continued work the goal of $70,000
will be reached by Tuesday night.

Rev. Arthur Atack. pastor of the
Hanscom Park Methodist church,
gave an inspirational talk.

According to yesterday's report,
Mrs. Sarah H. Joslvn has increased
her contribution $200. Among the
other large subscriptions reported
vesterdav were: Thomas Kilpatrick
& Co.. $250; T. H. Millard, $100; Mrs.
H. Gifford. $100; Mr.-an- Mrs. G. W.)
Noble, $50, ' 8nd Dodds Lumber
Co., $30.

Man and Wife Suspected of
Parish Robbery Released

Mr. and Mrs. William Archibald.
1344Arcadia avenue, were released
yesterday following their arrest on a
charge of robbing the parish house
of the Church of the Blessed Sacra-
ment at 1344 Arcadia avenue. The
Rev. Julius J. Hettwer and his
housekeeper, Mabel Bessler. 20, testi-
fied before Police Judge Fitzgerald
that they saw the Archibalds coming
out of the parish house on the night
they claim a quantity of silk lingerie
and a small amount, of cash were
stolen. Judse Fitzgerald held there
was not sufficient evidence) to hold
the Archibalds

The first national census of Ja-

pan was taken last month. ,

2,400 Pairs of- -Very Special Prices on

Toilet Articles and Drugs S PATSAt Greatly Reduced Prices
Amber Royall Powder, all For Men and

Women

Men' Shirts

$2.50
Men's high grade madras shirts in a large assort-

ment of splendid patterns and colorings. The mate-
rials consist of fine woven madras, poplin, dimity
cords, and percales. Some have slight imperfections
which, however,, do not impair the appearance or
wearing qualities. v

. All sizes, 14 to 18. At this price they are excep-
tional values.

Men' Shirts .

$1.00.
A large assortment of neat colored striped shirts.

All negligee style with soft cuffs, and some with col-

lar attached. Broken assortments taken from our

regular stock, some slightly soiled and a few with

slight imperfections. Sizes range from 14 to 17.

These are excellent values at $1.00 each.

Limit of four to a customer.
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Nail Polish, cake form at
15c; paste form, 25c.

Listerine, a general anti-

septic, large size, 79c.
Turpo for colds in chest,

small size, 17c; large,
33c.

Magic Dye, soap flakes, 5c.
Stevens Depilatory, 59c.
Wild Cherry and Tar

Cough Syrup, 22c.
Carter's Little Liver Pills,

J 19c.
Zinc Oxide in tubes, 15c.
Hospital Cotton, 1 lb. rolls,

59c.
Gem Junior Safety Blades,

39c

shades, S2.Z9.

Perfumes, assorted odors,
39c oz.

Mavis Toilet Water, 98c.
Mirrors, ebony finish, long

' handle with 7 in. beveled
mirror at $1.79.

'

Mavis Manicure set com-

plete, $1.98.
Mavis Cold Cream at 42c.
Pepsodent Dental Cream, ,

37e.
Tooth Brushes, imported,

guaranteed, 33c.
Compact Powder E. E. in

gold finish box at 39c.
Beecham'a Cold Cream at

39c.

An enormous purchase of
Spats in all sizes; colors black
or brown.

Practically every kind of
Spat made is included in this
lot. It is impossible to de-
scribe them but just look at
the window!

Downstairs Store Main Floor.

Old Man Dollar's Special for Saturday
Men' Flannel Shirts r

at $1.65 ' at $3.95
An extra large assortment of fine quality flannel Abojit 2,000 fine all-wo- ol and wool mixed Flannel Shirts

Shirts, in cotton and wool mixed, in colors of grey, tan, and in the popular shades of grey, heather, khaki, blue and brown,
blue. These shirts are offered at about one-ha- lf the cost of Originally sold for more than twice the price asked Saturday,
the material. All sizes from 14 to 19. All sizes, 14 to 19. --

i
'

.. ' Main Floor.. y

Every Woman Will Appreciate
These Dainty

Hand Made Blouses
at $3.95

A Most Desirable Gift at a Very Low Price
It is almost impossible to describe these dainty blouses, you

must really see them to know exactly how beautiful they are.
.Made of batiste and voile, all hand made throughout, from the
tiny French seams, to the decorative hand drawn work, the tiny
tucks, the open-bo- x work and the hand embroidered dots. They
have been marked at an unusually low price and offer an ex-

ceptional opportunity to secure an appreciated Christmas gift.
'Second Floor.

Brief City News

Colonel Transferred Col. B. R.
Wade, 20th infantry, has been
ordered to report immediately to
Camp Travis, Tex., for duty. He
has been with the 20th Infantry at
Fort Crook. '

Now Recruiting Officers Two
new lieutenants have been assigned
to the recruiting office in the Army
building:. They are: Lieut. C. J.
Dockley of Minneapolis, and Lieut
Lee L. Elias, First infantry.

Five Reasons for Dlvoroo Five
reasons are cltei by Mrs. Raymond
Rhodes in askinsf for a divorce. They
are: Habitual drunkenness. Infidel-
ity, cruelty, desertion and nonsup-por- t.

.

Roommate and Money Gone
: -- i

Cold Weather Brings the Need of
Gloves for Women and Children

Silk Gloves, $2.25
Double silk gloves with two-tone- d embroidered bcks in gray,

black and white. Very special, $2.25.

Wool Gloves, $2.00

An Unusual Offer of t
Coats for Girls

$4.95
For ages 7 to 10 Years.

These are wool coats of zibeline, cheviot

and velour button trimmed. Some have

plush collars and cuffs, and some are plain
cloth. This is an unusual opportunity to

purchase practical coats for school wear.

All sizes from 7 to 10, in green, brown,!

burgundy and blue. .,'..
Second Floor Junior Department

Saturday You Have Youf Choice
of Our Entire Stock of '

Women's Suits
lA Off Regular Price

Hundreds of women "have, been waiting for just
such an announcement as this in order to purchase
the new suit for the coming season.' This sale gives
them an opportunity to secure from a large and varied
stock of beautiful suits, in strictly tailored style, many
with fur collars, a suit at one-four- th off original mod-
erate selling price. .

Every suit reflects the season's newest mode, in
all the favored colors and materials. Exclusive mod-
els, distinctive and individual in design. V

Common

Sense

Way to

English knit wool gloves, gauntlet styles in heather, oxfords
and white. Per pair, $2.00.

' Chamoisette Gloves
Kyser chamoisette gloves in strap wrist gauntlets and two

clasp style with spear point and embroidered backs in beaver, mas-
tic and white. $1.25, $1.50, $2.50.

Mocha Gloves, $1.25
i Children's mocha mittens with' a warm wool lining and fur

trimmed tops in gray and brown. Very special, $1.25.
Main Floor.

! Treat

Golds

Second Floor.
Old Man Dollar Will Save Parents Money Saturday

Boys- - Blue Serge Suits
Specially Priced

CANDY
For Sunday Eating

Johnston's chocolates, 1
lb. box, 79c.

Select Jordan almonds,
69c lb. i

Wrapped kisses in assort-
ed flavors, 39c lb.

Chocolate covered pea- -

,, nuts, 69c lb.

Vary Spacial .

A neglected cold at this time
of year may develop into a
serious cough or lung trouble.
Father John's Medicine treats
colds in the natural way, by
giving each organ strength to
resume its normal work. Re-

member, you are safe when yon
take lather John's Medicine,
because .this

family medicine contains no

$9.95 The Popular Plaid Skirts
Are found here in a large and varied assortment, both in color and de-

sign. There is no garment that looks smarter or more up-to-d- than a
handsome plaid skirt, pleated or accordion pleated. Women will appreciate

. this opportunity to make selections from our large stocks. , Moderately priced.

There are just 150 of these suits of fine blue serge ;

guaranteed fast color. We are enabled to offer them
' at this really surprising price simply because of a for-
tunate purchase, and we are passing the saving on to you.

These are belted models, nicely tailored and care-
fully cut and finished in excellent sty la There are all
sizes in the assortment, from age 7 to age 18.

Second Floor.
alcohol or dangerous drugs.

60 years In use
( We Offer Our Entire Steele of'

Out of Strength?
! When there is that out S l' Off Reular

4 Price

Boys' Mackinaws
$7.95 and uP.

A large assortment of boys'
mackinaws in belted models is of-

fered for Saturday at money-savin- g

prices. They may be Had In
all colors and all 'sizes up to 18
years. These are dandy coats
with convertible collars which
will be .7Ti and comfortable for
the cold days.

The Girl Who Slouches
at Her Desk in School
Needs a Gossard Junior
Corset

Many girls between the ages
of 8 and 14 are over-develop- ed

in some parts of the body and
under-develop- in other.
These corsets are specially de--
signed for

School Girls
who want support without in-

jury to any fpart of the body
and to mould the figure into
normal proportions. j

A Fitting for Each Girl
has been arranged for this Sat-
urday and careful attention
will be given to every one. Be
fitted and from the first wear a

s. Gossard Junior Corset
"They Lace in Front"

Priced Now at $3.00

of strength, easily ex-

hausted feeling, the sys-
tem usually responds if

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

. Every original and . beautiful
gown for formal and informal
affairs is offered in this great re-
duction sale. They disclose the
season's nt styles in the most
favored materials, in IffJit te-nin-g

shades, as well as the popu-
lar black.

Every woman will be delighted
to get the benefit of this one-four- th

reduction in price just at
the time she is in need of a new
evening gown for the coming
season's festivities.

Second Floor, "

Tim's Patent Muffler Caps
$2.39

A very clever combination of cap and muffler just the thing
for cold weather, skating, playing hockey or to ski. Warmly knitted,
in various colors, and shaped to cover the entire head except eyes,
nose and mouth.

is taken regularly.
A pleasant tasting,
creamy substance,

every drop of
Scott's Emulsion is Fourth Floor.

L . : l" If II II Hill I II II I I I .V I I I I I II., .
IScott & Bowne. Blocmficld. It. J. 6 J
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